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MOTHERS DAY

Mother  Mother
Child  Child

Daughter  GIRL
 son  BOY
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>mother</th>
<th>mother</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>baby</td>
<td>baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>flowers</td>
<td>flowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>card</td>
<td>card</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hug</td>
<td>hug</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MATCHING

hug
flowers
mother
baby
card
COUNTING

1

- Mother and baby
- Flower arrangements
- Greeting card
- People hugging
Make a flower. Cut the strips of colored paper.
Cut out the flower and glue the colored strips to the back and attach a straw.
flowers
baby
hug
card
Dear Mom,

Thank you for always taking care of me.

Love,